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MCA 500 Reissue Series:

MCA 500 - **Uncle Pen - Bill Monroe** [1974] Reissue of Decca DL 7 5348. Jenny Lynn/Methodist Preacher/Goin' Up Caney/Dead March/Lee Weddin Tune/Poor White Folks/Candy Gal/Texas Gallop/Old Grey Mare Came Tearing Out Of The Wilderness/Heel And Toe Polka/Kiss Me Waltz


MCA 502 - **Bobby & Sonny - Osborne Brothers** [1974] Reissue of Decca DL 7 5356. Today I Started Loving You Again/Ballad Of Forty Dollars/Stand Beside Me, Behind Me/Wash My Face In The Morning/Windy City/Eight More Miles To Louisville/Fireball Mail/Knoxville Girl/I Wonder Why You Said Goodbye/Arkansas/Love's Gonna Live Here

MCA 503 - **Love Me - Jeannie Pruett** [1974] Reissue of Decca DL 7 5360. Love Me/Hold To My Unchanging Love/Call On Me/Lost Forever In Your Kiss/Darlin'/The Happiest Girl In The Whole U.S.A./To Get To You/My Eyes Could Only See As Far As You/Stay On His Mind/I Forgot More Than You'll Ever Know (About Her)/Nothin' But The Love You Give Me

MCA 504 - **Where is the Love? - Lenny Dee** [1974] Reissue of Decca DL 7 5366. Where Is The Love/Sealed With A Kiss/When You Say Love/Vaya Con Dios/All I Ever Need Is You/Too Young/Brandy (You're A Fine Girl)/Alone Again (Naturally)/Song Sung Blue/Goodbye To Love/Candy Man


MCA 506 - **The Blues - Pete Fountain** [1974] Reissue of Decca DL 7 5375. St. Louis Blues/Blue Fountain/Columbus Stockade Blues/Aunt Hagar's Blues/Lonesome Road/The Memphis Blues/My Inspiration/Wang Wang Blues/Beale Street Blues/Wabash Blues/Five Point Blues/Bayou Blues

MCA 507 - **Dr. Fountain's Magical Licorice Stick Remedy for the Blues - Pete Fountain** [1974] Reissue of Decca DL 7 5378. Dr. Fountain's Magical Licorice Stick Remedy For The Blues/Mississippi (Why You Bayou)/Bridge Over Troubled Water/Licorice Stick Rag/Somewhere/Sulphur And Molasses/Everything Is Beautiful/I'm In Love With New Orleans/Appause (From The Musical "Applause")/Passport To The Future/Hey Mr. Sun


MCA 509 - **I've Got Yesterday - Kitty Wells** [1974] Reissue of Decca DL 7 5382. I've Got Yesterday/Delta Dawn/It's Gonna Take A Little Bit Longer/Yesterday's Promise/I Can Stand It (As Long As He Can)/Less Than A Lady/The Happiest Girl In The Whole U.S.A./Don't Let Our Sweet Love Die/Funny Face/It Was Waiting To Happen/I Can't Stop Loving You

MCA 511 - Memories Coming Home - Jimmie Davis [1974] Reissue of Decca DL 7 5387. Let's All Shine/If Heaven's A Dream (Let Me Dream On)/House At The End Of The Road/All Heaven Can Call Me By Name/Higher Ground/I Drank Of That New Wine/Jesus Is A Soul Saving Man/Blood Stains On The Mountain/Memories Coming Home/I Feel Like Traveling On/No One To Welcome Me Home

MCA 512 - Baby, It's So Hard To Be Good - Ernest Tubb [1974] Reissue of Decca DL 7 5388. Baby, It's So Hard To Be Good/It's Not Love (But It's Not Bad)/The Road Is Closed/Hillbilly Waltz/Bubbles In My Beer/In This Corner/Truck Driving Man/Big Blue Diamond/I've Got A New Heartache/That Certain One/I Don't Believe I'll Fall In Love Today

MCA 513 - I'm Gonna Be A Swinger - Webb Pierce [1974] Reissue of Decca DL 7 5393. I'm Gonna Be A Swinger/Somday/When My Blue Moon Turns Gold/Take These Chains From My Heart/Daddy's Not Dead/Whiskey Is The Devil (In Liquid Form)/On The Banks Of The Old Pontchartrain/Am I Losing You?/You're Letting Me Go/Wonderful, Wonderful, Wonderful/I Miss The Little Things

MCA 514 - The Lovable Lush - Foster Brooks [1974] Reissue of Decca DL 7 5395. The Mirror/A Celebration/The Band Inspection/Politics And Health/Chicken/Football/Golf/Mushrooms/Prune Tang/My Experiences In The Navy And At The Induction Center/A Poem From My Wife/Astronauts In My Wife's Family/My In-Laws/The Los Angeles Earthquake

MCA 515 - Drift Away - Dobie Gray [1974] Reissue of Decca DL 7 5397. Drift Away/The Time I Love You The Most/L.A. Lady/We Had It All/Now That I'm Without You/Rockin' Chair/Lay Back/City Stars/Sweet Lovin' Woman/Caddo Queen/Eddie's Song


MCA 517 - 'Twas The Night Before Christmas - Fred Waring And The Pennsylvanians [197?] Reissue of Decca DL 7 8171. Jingle Bells/Rudolph The Red-Nosed Reindeer/Santa Claus Is Comin' To Town/'Twas The Night Before Christmas/Adeste Fideles (Oh Come All Ye Faithful)/Beautiful Saviour/Medley: The First Nowell-O, Little Town Of Bethlehem-Carol Of The Bells/Cantique De Noel (Oh Holy Night)/Oh Gathering Clouds/Silent Night 2:31

MCA 518 - Near The Cross - Jimmie Davis [197?] Reissue of Decca DL 7 8174. Near The Cross/Supper-Time/To My Mansion In The Sky/Thirty Pieces Of Silver/Why Didn't You Tell Me?/Somewhere There's A Friend/I Know Who Holds Tomorrow/By And By (When The Morning Comes)/Lily Of The Valley/Make Your Hand Precious Lord/Taller Than Trees/I Don't Care What The World May Do

MCA 519 - When Irish Eyes are Smiling - Bing Crosby [1974] Reissue of Decca DL 7 8262. When Irish Eyes Are Smiling/The Rose Of Tralee/Galway Bay/My Girl's An Irish Girl/How Can You Buy Killarney?/Eileen/To-Ra-Loo-Ra-Loo-Ral (That's An Irish Lullaby)/That Tumbledown Shack In Athlone/Danny Boy/I'll Take You Home Again, Kathleen/The Isle Of Innisfree/Tobermory Bay

MCA 521 - The Wizard of Oz/Pinocchio - Judy Garland and Victor Young [1974] Reissue of Decca DL 7 8387. Side A is from The Wizard of Oz and Side B is from Pinocchio. Over The Rainbow - Judy Garland With Victor Young Orchestra/The Jitterbug - Judy Garland With Victor Young Orchestra/Munchkinland - Victor Young Orchestra With The Ken Darby Singers/If I Only Had A Brain - Victor Young Orchestra With The Ken Darby Singers/If I Only Had The Heart - If I Only Had The Nerve - Victor Young Orchestra With The Ken Darby Singers/The Merry Old Land Of Oz - Victor Young Orchestra With The Ken Darby Singers/We're Off To See The Wizard - Victor Young Orchestra With The Ken Darby Singers/When You Wish Upon A Star - Cliff Edwards With Victor Young Orchestra And The Ken Darby Singers/I'Ve Got No Strings - Victor Young Orchestra With The Ken Darby Singers/If I Only Had The Heart - If I Only Had The Nerve - Victor Young Orchestra With The Ken Darby Singers/If I Only Had A Brain - Victor Young Orchestra With The Ken Darby Singers/Over The Rainbow - Judy Garland

MCA 522 - O Tannenbaum (Christmas On The Rhine) - Mixed Chorus And Orchestra Directed By Werner Muller [197?] Reissue of Decca DL 7 8388. O, Tannenbaum (Christmas On The Rhine)/Stille Nacht, Heilige Nacht (Silent Night, Holy Night)/Komm, Ihr Hirten (Come Ye Shepherds)/Süsser Die Glocken Nie Klingen (Sweeter The Bells Have Never Rung)/Leise Rieselt Der Schnee (The Snow Falls Quietly)/Vom Himmel Hoch (From Heaven Above To Earth I Come)/O, Du Fröhliche, O Du Selige (O Thou Cheerful One, O Thou Holy One)/Es Ist Ein Ros' Entsprungen (Lo, How A Rose E'er Blooming)/Am Weihnachtsbaum (By The Christmas Tree)/Alle Jahre Wieder (Again Every Year)/Ihr Kinderlein Kommet (Come Hither, Ye Children)/Kling Glöckchen (Ring, Little Bell)


MCA 525 - Danny Kaye for Children - Danny Kaye [1974] Reissue of Decca DL 7 8726. The Little Fiddle/I'm Late/Popo The Puppet/The Walrus And The Carpenter/Laugh It Off Upsy Daisy/The Little White Duck/The Tubby The Tuba Song/The Woody Woodpecker Song/I Taut I Taw A Puddy-Tat (I Thought I Saw A Pussy Cat)/Outfox The Fox

MCA 526 - Bob Wills and His Texas Playboys - Bob Wills and His Texas Playboys [1973] Reissue of Decca DL 7 8727. Orange Blossom Special/Lone Star Rag/New Faded Love/Toodleumbo/Bob's Breakdown/With Tears In My Eyes/An Old Flame/Wait'll You See/Texas Two Step/La Golondrina/Wills Breakdown/Betty's Waltz
MCA 527 - *I Saw the Light* - **Bill Monroe** [1974] Reissue of Decca DL 7 8769. *I Saw The Light/I'll Meet You In The Morning/Life's Railway To Heaven/Lord, Lead Me On/Wayfaring Stranger/A Beautiful Life/Precious Memories/House Of Gold/I've Found A Hiding Place/Jesus Hold My Hand/I Am A Pilgrim/Lord, Build Me A Cabin In Glory*

MCA 528 - *You Are My Sunshine* - **Jimmie Davis** [1974] Reissue of Decca DL 7 8896. *I Hung My Head And Cried/Lost Love/You Are My Sunshine/There's A Chill On The Hill Tonight/There's A Moon Over My Shoulder/Nobody's Darlin' But Mine/It Makes No Difference Now/My Mary/Worried Mind/Columbus Stockade Blues/I Just Dropped In To Say Goodbye/Live And Let Live*


MCA 531 - *Leroy Anderson Conducts His Music* - **Leroy Anderson** [1974] Reissue of Decca DL 7 8975. *These are stereo recreations of his hits, but they are quite close to the originals in arrangement and performance. The Syncopated Clock/Belle Of The Ball/Forgotten Dreams/China Doll/The Penny-Whistle Song/Jazz Pizzicato-Jazz Legato/Fiddle-Faddle/Serenata/Horse And Buggy/A Trumpeter's Lullaby/Song Of The Bells/Summer Skies/Promenade*

MCA 532 - *Dancing in the Dark* - **Carmen Cavallaro** [1974] Reissue of Decca DL 7 8961. *Dancing In The Dark/The Very Thought Of You/If I Had You/Smoke Gets In Your Eyes/Falling In Love With Love/Stairway To The Stars/Cocktails For Two/Lover/Alone Together/September Song/Always In My Heart*


MCA 534 - *It Takes Two to Cha Cha, Tango, Samba, Merengue, Mambo and Rhumba* - **Warren Covington & The Tommy Dorsey Orchestra** [1974] Reissue of Decca DL 7 8980. *Noche De Farra/Dansero/El Negrito Del Beaty/Blue Tango/Veradero/Brazil (Aquarela Do Brasil)/My One And Only Love/Stay Here With Me (Resta Cu'Mma)/El Trago/Orchids In The Moonlight/Compadre Pedro Juan/Mambo No. 5*


MCA 540 - *O Bambino/Little Drummer Boy* - **Harry Simeone Chorale** [1974] Reissue Of Kapp KS 3450. The Little Drummer Boy/Hallelujah/Twas The Night Before Christmas/What Child Is This?/Carol Of The Bells/O Bambino/The First Christmas Carol/Mary's Little Boy Chile/Christmas Tree/Sing Of A Merry Christmas

MCA 541 - *Greatest Hits* - **Ruby and the Romantics** [1974] Reissue of Kapp KS 3458. Our Day Will Come/Hey There Lonely Boy/Baby Come Home/Our Everlasting Love/Does He Really Care for Me/Our Baby Doesn’t Love You Anymore/Young Wings Can fly/My Summer Love/How Deep is the Ocean/When You’re Young and In Love/Nobody But My Baby/We’ll Meet Again

MCA 542 - *Somewhere My Love* - **Roger Williams** [1974] Reissue of Kapp KS 3470. Theme from Zorba the Greek/Dulcinea/A Taste of Honey/Yesterday/A Lover’s Concerto/Lara’s Theme from Dr. Zhivago/The Sound of Music/Ebb Tide/The Laura Lou/More/This is My Prayer/Al'll Remember You

MCA 543 - *The Living Legend* - **Bob Wills** [1974] Reissue of Kapp KS 3587. San Antonio Rose/South of the Border/Cimaron/Deep in the Heart of Texas/Big Beaver/You’re the Only Star in My Blue Heaven/Born to Love You/Time Changes Everything/From Decator/Comanche Hit and Run


MCA 545 - *Time Changes Everything* - **Bob Wills** [1974] Reissue of Kapp KS 3569. Across the Alley from the Alamo/I’m Living in the Middle of Nowhere/South of the Border (Down Mexico Way)/Running Bear/Silver Bells (That Ring in the Night)/Texas Double Eagle/Time Changes Everthing/Limehouse Blues/Memory No. 1/Cherokee Maiden/There’s Not a Hundred Miles Left in Me

MCA 549 - Cheryl Moana Marie - John Rowles [1974] Reissue of Kapp KS 3637. Cheryl Moana Marie/Heaven Here on Earth/Come Back and Get It/A House is Not a Home/The Love I Had With You//Salty Tears/In the Name of Heaven/Another Tear Falls/One Room World/Time for Love/What Greater Love


MCA 552 - Bill Cosby [aka "Bill Cosby on Sports"] - Bill Cosby [1974] Reissue of UNI 73066. Recorded live at the Whiskey A-Go-Go. Football/Bill Cosby Goes To A Football Game/Baseball//Track And Field: High Jump/Track And Field: Mile Relay/Basketball


MCA 556 - Don Messer's Canadian Gold - Don Messer & His Islanders [1974] Prime Minister Trudeau's Reel/Silver Wedding Waltz/Pictou Island Reel/Centennial Waltz/The Great Atlantic Breakdown/Beaver Lake Jig/Prairie Schottische/French Reel Waltz/White Rapids Breakdown/Back To The Sugar Camp/Montreal Reel/Parry Sound Reel

MCA 557

MCA 558

MCA 559

MCA 560 - The Buddy Holly Story - Buddy Holly [1974] Reissue of Coral CRL 7 57279. May be Canadian only release. Raining In My Heart/Early in the Morning/Peggy Sue/Maybe Baby/Everyday/Rave On!/That'll Be the Day/Heartbeat/Think It Over/Oh Boy!/It's So Easy!/It Doesn't Matter Anymore

MCA 561 - Buddy Holly's Greatest Hits - Buddy Holly [1974] Reissue of Coral CRL 7 57492. May be Canadian only release. Peggy Sue/True Love Ways/Bo Diddley/What to Do/Learning the Game/It Doesn't Matter Anymore/That'll Be the Day/Oh, Boy/Early in the Morning/Brown Eyed Handsome Man/Everyday/Maybe Baby

MCA 562
MCA 563

MCA 564 - Golden Favorites - "Original" Ink Spots [1974] Reissue of Decca DL 7 4297. If I Didn't Care/We Three (My Echo, My Shadow And Me)/My Prayer/Whispering Grass (Don't Tell The Trees)/It's Funny To Everyone But Me/I Don't Want To Set The World On Fire/To Each His Own/Do I Worry?/Address Unknown/Someone's Rocking My Dream Boat/Street Of Dreams/Don't Get Around Much Anymore

MCA 565


MCA 567 - Tales to Warm Your Mind - Irish Rovers [1974] Reissue of Decca DL 75081. Stop, Look, Listen/The Stolen Child/Penny Whistle Peddler/The Village of Brambleshire Wood/Oh You Mucky Kid/Lilly the Pink/Mrs. Crandell's Boardinghouse/Our Little Boy Blue/Minstrel of Cranberry Lane/Ally-Baily/Pigs Can't Fly

MCA 568-577 (no information)


MCA 579-618 (no information)


MCA 621 - Rock of the Westies - Elton John [1977] Reissue of MCA 2163. The title of this album is a play on the title of a popular bootleg concert LP of several months previous, West of the Rockies. Medley (Yell Help-Wednesday Night-Ugly)/Dan Dare (Pilot Of The Future)/Island Girl/Grow Some Funk Of Your Own/I Feel Like A Bullet (In The Gun Of Robert Ford)/Street Kids/Hard Luck Story/Feed Me/Billy Bones And The White Bird

MCA 622 - Here and There - Elton John [1977] Reissue of MCA 2197. Skyline Pigeon/Border Song/Honky Cat/Love Song/Crocodile Rock/Funeral For A Friend/Love Lies Bleeding/Rocket Man/Bennie And The Jets/Take Me To The Pilot

MCA 623 -

MCA 624 - Cher [aka Gypsies, Tramps & Thieves] - Cher [1977] Reissue of MCA 2020/Kapp KRS 5549. The Way Of Love/Gypsys, Tramps & Thieves/He'll Never Know/Fire & Rain/When You Find Out Where You're Goin'/Let Me Know/He Ain't Heavy, He's My Brother/I Hate To Sleep Alone/I'm In The Middle/Touch And Go/One Honest Man


MCA 627 - Twitty - Conway Twitty [1979] Reissue of MCA 2176. This Time I've Hurt Her More Than She Loves Me/She Thinks I Still Care/Jason's Farm/She Sure Does Make It Hard To Go/You Love The Best Out Of Me//She Did-It Did - I Didn't/The Race Is On/She Takes Care Of Me/Woman Lovin' Kind Of Man/On My Way To Losing You

MCA 628 - When the Tingle Becomes a Chill - Loretta Lynn [1979] Reissue of MCA 2179. When The Tingle Becomes A Chill/You Love You/Leaning On Your Love/All I Want From You (Is Away) /Red, White And Blue//Rhinestone Cowboy/Turn Me Anyway But Loose/Daydreams About Night Things/She'll Never Know/(Just Get Up And) Close The Door

MCA 629 - United Talent - Conway Twitty and Loretta Lynn [1979] Reissue of MCA 2109. The Letter/Just Lead The Way/Let Your Love Flow/God Bless America Again/Run Through The Wringer/Barrom Habits/We're Caught Between Love And A Love Affair/I'm Gonna Roll You Like A Wheel/We'll Finish Up Falling In Love/The Only Way Around It (Is Right Through The Middle)

MCA 630 - Somebody Somewhere - Loretta Lynn [1980] Reissue of MCA 2228. Somebody Somewhere (Don't Know What He's Missin' Tonight)/Sundown Tavern/The Games That Daddies Play/While He's Making Love (I'm Making Believe)/Crawling Man/Me And Ole Crazy Bill/I'll Leave The Leavin' Up To You/Your Woman, Your Friend/Playing With Fire/Blue Eyed Kentucky Girl

MCA 631 - Dynamic Duo - Conway Twitty and Loretta Lynn [1980] Reissue of MCA 2278. I Can't Love You Enough/We're Much Too Close/We Can Try It One More Time/Bed I'm Dreaming On/Hey Good Lookin'//Get It On/Where Old Love Gather Dust/Soulshake/Hide And Seek/You Could Know As Much About A Stranger


MCA 634 - The Touch Of Felts - Narvel Felts [1980] Reissue of ABC Dot DO-2070. Just For Me/Warm And Tender Love/Empty Chair/Remember/I Don't Hurt Anymore/The Feelin's Right/Somewhere Between The Laughter And The Tears/Stand By Me/Another Crazy Dream/When We Were Together


MCA 637 - *Man from Two Worlds* - Chico Hamilton [1980] Reissue of ABC Impulse AS 59. Man From Two Worlds/Blues Medley: Little Sister's Dance-Shade Tree-Island Blue/Forest Flower-Sunrise/Forest Flower-Sunset/Child's Play/Blues For O.T./Mallet Dance/Love Song To A Baby


MCA 642 - *Rufus* - Rufus [197?] Reissue of ABC ABCX 783. Slip 'N' Slide/Keep It Comin'/There's No Tellin'/Maybe Your Baby/I Finally Found You/Feel Good/Satisfied/Coal/Whoever's Thrilling You (Is Killing Me)/Medley: Love The One You're With/Sit Yourself Down

MCA 643 - *Shine on Me* - John Wesley Ryles [1980] Reissue of ABC AB 1056. Shine On Me (The Sun Still Shines When It Rains)/We Can Make The Pieces Fit Again/Next Time/Making Love Don't Make It Love/Cry No More My Lady/All Day Rain/I Don't Wanna Hear Your Love Song/Don't Let The Sun Catch You Crying/That All Over Feeling/Kay


MCA 646 - *Hangin' Round* - Tommy Overstreet [1980] Reissue of ABC Dot DOSD-2086. This Time I'm In It For The Love/Hangin' On To What I Got/Memory Before My Time/Yes Ma'am/Cheaters Honeymoon/Don't Go City Girl On Me/What Am I Doin' Hangin' Round/It's All Coming Home/I Just Want To Feel The Magic/Anything To Keep From Going Home/Blue Eyed Love

MCA 647 - *Snowblind Friend* - Hoyt Axton [1980] Reissue of MCA 2263. You're The Hangnail In My Life/Light White Moon/Water For My Horses/Funeral Of The King/I Light This Candle/Never Been To Spain (MCA remake)/You Taught Me How To Cry/Snowblind Friend (MCA remake)/Poncho And Lefty/Seven Come/I Don't Know Why I Love You


MCA 650 - Heart Healer - Mel Tillis [1980] Reissue of MCA 2252. Heart Healer/Wedding Bells/Play It Again, Sam/Someone Else Tends The Garden/The Morning After Baby Let Me Down/Burning Memories/Golden Nugget Gambling Casino/I Don't Want To Feel This Way Forever/Everyone Needs Someone/It's Just Not That Easy To Say


MCA 652 - I Believe in You - Mel Tillis [1980] Reissue of MCA 2364. I Believe In You/Long Gone Blues/Ain't No California/Tennessee/Broken Man/America's Sweetheart/She Don't Trust You Daddy/What Comes Natural To A Fool/West Bound Trains/I'll Be Seeing You

MCA 653 - Are You Sincere - Mel Tillis [1980] Reissue of MCA 3077. Send Me Down To Tucson/Goodbye Wheeling/Unchained Melody/Blues Man/Love Is A Two-Way Street (And She's Makin' A Lane Change)/Charlie's Angel/Are You Sincere/Every Now And Then/Last Cup Of Coffee/Remember Me


MCA 655 - Lovin' and Learnin' - Tanya Tucker [1980] Reissue of MCA 2167. Franklin County/Depend On You/Ain't That A Shame/Leave Him Alone/You've Got Me To Hold On To/Makin' Love Doesn't Always Make Love Grow/After The Thrill Is Gone/Don't Believe My Heart Can Stand Another You/Here We Are/My Cowboy's Getting Old


MCA 659 - Live from Deep in the Heart of Texas - Commander Cody & His Lost Planet Airmen [1980] Reissue of Paramount PAS-1017. Introduction: Jim Franklin/Armadillo Stomp/Good Rockin' Tonite/I'm Comin' Home/Down To Seeds And Stems Again Blues/Sunset On The Sage/Little Sally Walker/Git' It/Oh Momma Momma/Cryin' Time/Diggy L diggy Lo/Riot In Cell Block #9/Too Much Fun/Mean Woman Blues


MCA 661 - Country Casanova - Commander Cody & His Lost Planet Airmen [1980] Reissue of Paramount PAS-6054. Country Casanova/Shall We Meet (Beyond The River)/My Window Faces The South/One Man's Meat (Is Another Man's Poison)/Everybody's Doin' It/Rock That Boogie/Rave On/Smoke! Smoke! Smoke! (That Cigarette)/Sister Sue/Honeysuckle Honey
MCA 663 - *Sings His Greatest Hits* - **Billy “Crash” Craddock** [1980] Reissue of ABC ABCD-875. Rub It In/Broken Down In Tiny Pieces/Another Woman/There Won't Be Another Now/Ruby Baby/Think I'll Go Somewhere (And Cry Myself To Sleep)/Why Don't We Sleep On It/Easy As Pie/Knock Three Times/Walk Softly/Still Thinkin' 'Bout You/Don Juan

MCA 664 - *Easy as Pie* - **Billy “Crash” Craddock** [1980] Reissue of ABC Dot DOSD-2040. Easy As Pie/She's About A Mover/Think I'll Go Somewhere (And Cry Myself To Sleep)/You Can't Cry It Away/Another Woman/I Need Someone To Love Me/Walk Softly/Has A Cat Got A Tail/The First Time/You Rubbed It In All Wrong/There Won't Be Another Now


MCA 666 - *The First Time* - **Billy “Crash” Craddock** [1980] Reissue of ABC Dot DO-2097. The First Time/It All Came Back/Why Don't We Sleep On It/Don't Go City Girl On Me/Things Are Mostly Fine/There Won't Be Another Now/Another Woman/The Words Still Rhyme/Piece Of The Rock/It's Hard To Love A Hungry, Worried Man/I Think I'll Go Somewhere (And Cry Myself To Sleep)

MCA 667 - *Happiest Girl in the Whole U.S.A.* - **Donna Fargo** [1980] Reissue of Dot DOS 2600. The Happiest Girl In The Whole U.S.A./Manhattan, Kansas/The Awareness Of Nothing/Funny Face/A Little Somethin' (To Hang On To)/Daddy Dumplin'/How Close You Come (To Being Gone)/Society's Got Us/It Would Have Been Just Perfect/Johnny B. Goode

MCA 668 - *Swamp Gold* - **Freddy Fender** [1980] Reissue of ABC AA 1062. The Clock/She's About A Mover/When It Rains It Really Pours/It's Raining/I'm Leaving It All Up To You/Tell It Like It Is/My Tears Are Falling Tonight Love/Talk To Me/These Arms Of Mine/Breaking Up Is Hard/We've Got To Stop And Think It Over/Graduation Night (As You Pass Me By)/I'm Asking Forgiveness/Just A Moment Of Your Time/Please Mr. Sandman

MCA 669 - *If You Don't Love Me* - **Freddy Fender** [1980] Reissue of ABC Dot DO-2090. We'll Take Our Last Walk Tonight/Louisiana Women/How Are Things With You/If You're Looking For A Fool/If That's The Way You Want It (That's The Way It's Gonna Be)/If You Don't Love Me (Why Don't You Just Leave Me Alone)/Think About Me/I Don't Want To Be Lonely/Faking The Feeling/Love Rules The Heart/Your Loving Couldn't Take The Walking Out Of My Shoes/I Don't Dream About You Anymore

MCA 670 - *Striking It Rich!* - **Dan Hicks and His Hot Licks** [1980] Reissue of Blue Thumb BTS-36. You Got To Believe/Walkin' One And Only/O'Reilly At The Bar/Moody Richard (The Innocent Bystander)/Flight Of The Fly/I Scare Myself/Philly Rag/The Laughing Song/Canned Music/I'm An Old Cowhand (From The Rio Grande)/Woe The Luck/Presently In The Past/Skippy's Farewell/Furiyama

MCA 672 - *This is Barbara Mandrell* - *Barbara Mandrell* [1980] Reissue of ABC Dot DOSD-2045. That's What Friends Are For/Standing Room Only/The Beginning Of The End/Husband Stealer/She Don't Have To Stop And Rock The Baby/Love The Second Time Around/Love Is Thin Ice/Can't Help But Wonder/Will We Ever Make Love In Love Again/Mental Revenge/Just In Case

MCA 673 - *Lovers, Friends and Strangers* - *Barbara Mandrell* [1980] Reissue of ABC Dot DO-2076. She's Loved Me Right Out Of You/Married But Not To Each Other/This Is Not Another Cheatin' Song/How Long Does It Take/Bedroom Reunion/Hold Me/We Are The One/After The Lovin'/Lovers, Friends And Strangers/Let My Man Go, Jesus

MCA 674 - *Love's Ups and Downs* - *Barbara Mandrell* [1980] Reissue of ABC Dot DO-2098. (Your Love Has Lifted Me) Higher And Higher/Don't Hand Me No Hand Me Down Love/If I Were A River/The Magician/Woman To Woman/Tonight/Let The Rain Out/A Fancy Place To Cry/Walking Home In The Rain/How Long

MCA 675 - *Labor of Love* - *Roy Clark* [1980] Reissue of ABC AB-1053. Must You Throw Dirt In My Face/Shoulde To Shoulder (Arm And Arm)/The Happy Days/Southern Nights/Love Is A Beautiful Song/Where Have You Been All Of My Life/Me And The Elephant/One Of These Days/It Was Almost Like A Song/Love For All Seasons

MCA 676 - *Heart to Heart* - *Roy Clark* [1980] Reissue of ABC Dot DOSD-2041. Heart To Heart/Love Is A Two-Story Word/Carry Me Back/Before The Next Teardrop Falls/(Hey Won't You Play) Another Somebody Done Somebody Wrong Song/Before I Lose My Mind/I've Got It All/It Sure Looks Good On You/Fields Of Need/If I Had To Do It All Over Again/Someone Cares For You

MCA 677 - *Hookin' It* - *Roy Clark* [1980] Reissue of ABC Dot DO-2099. Lazy River/Steel Guitar Rag/I'm So Lonesome I Could Cry/Hookin' It/Are You From Dixie/Forty Miles Of Bad Road/Georgia On My Mind/Near You/Breaking Up Is Hard To Do/Alexander's Ragtime Band

MCA 678 - *Yesterday When I Was Young* - *Roy Clark* [1980] Reissue of Dot DLP-25953. Yesterday, When I Was Young/The Days Of Sand And Shovels/Raggedy Ann/Love Is Just A State Of Mind/When A Man Becomes A Man/A Simple Thing As Love/September Song/Just Another Man/For The Life Of Me/April's Fool/Odd And Ends (Bits And Pieces)/The Tip Of My Fingers


MCA 681 - *Hang on Feelin'* - *Red Steagall* [1980] Reissue of ABC AB-1051. The Devil Ain't A Lonely Woman's Friend/All I Knew To Talk About Was Texas/Bob's Got A Swing Band In Heaven/The Rain Don't Ever Stop In Oklahoma/Hang On Feelin'/The Other Side Of Love/Convince Me That Cheating's Alright/Sittin' In An All Night Cafe/Denver Nites/About Horses And Wars

MCA 683 - **Leon and the Shelter People** - **Leon Russell** [1980] Reissue of Shelter SRL-52008. Stranger In A Strange Land/Of Thee I Sing/A Hard Rains A-Gonna Fall/Crystal Closet Queen/Home Sweet Oklahoma/Alcatrazz/The Ballad Of Mad Dogs And Englishmen/It Takes A Lot To Laugh, It Takes a Train To Cry/She Smiles Like a River/Sweet Emily/Beware Of Darkness

MCA 684 - **Asylum Choir II** - **Asylum Choir (Leon Russell & Marc Benno)** [1980] Reissue of Shelter SRL-52010. Sweet Home Chicago/Down On The Base/Hello, Little Friend/Salty Candy/Tryin' To Stay Live/...Intro To Rita.../Straight Brother/Learn How To Boogie/Ballad For A Soldier/When You Wish Upon A Fag/Lady In Waiting

MCA 685 - **Carney** - **Leon Russell** [1980] Reissue of Shelter SRL-52011. Tight Rope/Out In The Woods/Me And Baby Jane/Manhattan Island Serenade/Cajun Love Song/Roller Derby//Carney/Acid Annapolis/If The Shoe Fits/My Cricket/This Masquerade/Magic Mirror

MCA/Coral 686 - **Will O’ the Wisp** - **Leon Russell** [1980] Reissue of Shelter SRL-52020. Will O' The Wisp (Instrumental)/Little Hideaway/Make You Feel Good/Can't Get Over Losing You/My Father's Shoes/Stay Away From Sad Songs//Back To The Island/Down On Deep River/Bluebird/Laying Right Here In Heaven/Lady Blue

MCA 687 - **Willis Alan Ramsey** - **Willis Alan Ramsey** [1980]. Reissue of Shelter SRL-2124. Ballad Of Spider John/Muskrat Candlelight/Geraldine And The Honeybee/Wishbone/Satin Sheets/Goodbye Old Missoula/Painted Lady/Watermelon Man/Boy From Oklahoma/Angel Eyes/Northeast Texas Woman

MCA 688 - **Sincerely** - **Dwight Twilley** [1980] Reissue of Shelter SRL-52001. I'm On Fire/Could Be Love/Feeling In The Dark/You Were So Warm/I'm Losing You/Sincerely//TV/Release Me/Three Persons/Baby Let's Cruise/England/Just Like The Sun

MCA 689 - **Brand New Hank** - **Hank Thompson** [1980] Reissue of ABC AY-1095. I'm Just Gettin' By/Dance With Me, Molly/Signs Of Love/Through The Bottom Of The Glass/Have A Good Time/I Hear The South Callin' Me/Point Of No Return/Tony's Tank-Up, Drive-In Cafe/That Want You, Need You, Got To Have You Feelin'/World's Greatest Feelin'

MCA 690 - **Best of Freddie King** - **Freddie King** [1980] Reissue of Shelter SRL-52021. Going Down/Lowdown In Lodi/Living On The Highway/Reconsider Baby/Me And My Guitar/Boogie Man//Woman Across The River/Palace Of The King/Same Old Blues/I'd Rather Be Blind/I'm Ready/Help Me Through The Day

MCA 691 - **D.J. Rogers** - **D.J. Rogers** [1980] Reissue of Shelter SW 8915. Listen To The Message/Where There's A Will/Take Time/Watch Out For The Riders/March On//Celebration/It's All Over/Don't You Want To Ride/Bail Out

MCA 692 - **Hank Wilson's Back** - **Hank Wilson** [1980] Reissue of Shelter SRL-52014. Roll In My Sweet Baby's Arms/She Thinks I Still Care/I'm So Lonesome I Could Cry/I'll Sail My Ship Alone/Jambalaya/A Six Pack To Go/The Battle Of New Orleans/Uncle Pen/Am I That Easy To Forget/Truck Drivin' Man/The Window Up Above/Lost Highway/Goodnight Irene


